BIOSOL

®

GENERAL DESCRIPTION
MANUFACTURE:
During the manufacture of penicillin, a fungal biomass (mycelium) is obtained by the
fermentation of raw materials such as: soybean meal, cottonseed meal, sucrose, lactose, trace elements
and vitamins under constant sterile conditions. The fungus strain used is Penicillium Chrysogenum.
After the penicillin is removed, the remaining biomass is dried at 110 to 130 C for 3 to 4 hours.
During this process the residual antibiotic is eliminated and the moisture is reduced by 3 to 6%.
Biosol is listed with OMRI and approved for organic farming.
Biosol is a fermented plant based organic fertilizer, sterilized and free of weed seeds.

COMPOSITION:
95% fungal biomass (dry mycelium), 5% water

NUTRIENT RATIO:

N-P-K = 6-1-1
Specifications:

Guaranteed Analysis:
Total Nitrogen (N).......................................................
6%
WATER SOLUBLE NITROGEN
0.50%
WATER INSOLUBLE NITROGEN* 5.50%
Available Phosphoric (P2O5)…….................................... 1%
Soluble Potash (K2O)...................................................... 1%
*5.5% Slowly Available Nitrogen from fermented organic material

Nutrients Derived from Fermented Cottonseed Meal and Soybean Meal
Organic Matter: ……………………………………….. > 90%
Carbon/Nitrogen Ratio………………………………… 5:1
pH level.......................................……………………… 4.0
Biosol does not contain any animal waste, animal by-products or chemicals.
Any heavy metal contents are within the tolerance limits for animal feed.

PROPERTIES:
Biosol’s beneficial biomass enhances soil health and microbial life. This unique slow release
nutrient formulation provides vital plant nutrients throughout the entire growing season due to the
fermented organic material. There is an increased effect on the formation of humus, root mass and the
living microbial biomass in the soils. Promoting a healthy balance of microbial life ensures long-term
plant color and plant health. This results in far lower concentrations of nitrates or phosphorous in
ground water than mineral fertilizers. Biosol will not burn seed or vegetation.
Biosol is safe to be used around pets, animals, children, lakes and streams.

MATERIAL COMPARISONS
Biosol Biosol Poultry Chemical Composted Compost
Forte Manure Fertilizer Fert/ Mix
Positively affects soil fertility
+++ +++
+
---++
Positively affects soil structure
+++ +++
+
---++
Positively affects soil microorganisms
+++ +++
+
---++
Derived from animal waste or chemicals
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Some
Derived from 100% plant product
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
Some
Provides beneficial bacteria & fungal biomass
+++ +++
--------Topsoil alternative
+++ +++
---+++
High content of organic matter
+++ +++
+
---+
Effect on humus content
+++ +++
-+++
High content of chitin
+++ +++
--------Nutrient content
+
+
+
+++
+++
Risk of burning seed or existing vegetation
----+++
+++
--Risk of nitrogen leaching
----+
+++
+++
--Positively affects root system
+++ +++
+
+
Positive effects in arid conditions
+++ +++
+
---++
Nutrients available in 2nd growing season
+++ +++
---++
High in salts
----+
+++
+++
-Risk of plant disease / pathogens
----+
+++
+++
+
EPA approved for water sensitive areas
+++ +++
-------Field tested, proven for long term plant growth + + +
+++
-----+
USDA Bio Preferred Product
Yes
Yes
Some
No
No
No
Certified for organic crop production
Yes
No
Some
No
No
Some
Animal and child friendly
+++ +++
---++
Retains 3-4 times its weight in water
+++ +++
----+++
Product Benefits

Very, Very Strong
Very Strong
Strong

+++
++
+

Rating

Very, Very Low
Very Low
Low

----

APPLICATIONS:
Organic Farming
Biosol will contribute to stronger and healthier crops while enhancing the vitality
of your soil, producing higher crop yields in an organic way. Biosol is regularly
checked and OMRI listed for organic farming. Used in many areas, from arable
farming to grassland, Biosol is particularly effective in organically grown
vegetables, berries or apples. Biosol increases the plant’s resistance to certain
pathogens and suppresses the ability of soil-borne pathogens to affect plant life
and soil health.

Viticulture (Grape Cultivation)
In viticulture, Biosol has been used all over the world for many years with superior results. During
thirteen years of experiments and trials (from 1988 to 2001), Biosol was proven to increase sugar yields
in grapes. The average yearly sugar yield increased by approximately 13%.

Lawns, Gardens, Flowers, Trees, etc.
Biosol will not burn vegetation, should always be applied topically and should be watered in (if
possible) for best results.
Application Rates:
Lawns and Playing Fields:
Garden Preparation:
Seeded Row Crops:
Potted Flowers and Compost:
Vegetables:
Ornamental Trees, Shrubs:
Soil Mixes:

13 - 25 lbs. per 1,000 sq. feet twice per year
2 oz. per sq. yard (1/3 cup)
1 1/3 lbs. per 100 sq. feet (3 ¾ cups)
½ oz. per gallon (1/8 cup)
2 oz. per sq. yard (1/3 cup)
6 oz. per sq. yard (1 cup)
8 ½ lbs. per cu yard

Fertilizing Young Plants
Good & proper farming practices should always be followed when using Biosol. It is very important
that Biosol is spread on the soil surface. If you want to plant young plants, add Biosol to the soil at least
two weeks before planting actually occurs. This is especially important with tomatoes and peppers.
Biosol is used for the following qualities:








Enriches soil with quality nutrients.
Stimulates micro-organism activity in the soil.
Improves plant health (chlorosis, stem disease, blossom drop).
Increases crop yields.
Increases the sugar content (content is expressed as degree Oechsle, Brix, or Balling).
It promotes quality ripening of fruits and vegetables.

OUR DISTRIBUTION CENTERS:
 California (Carson, Livermore, Oakland, Carpinteria)
 Colorado (Denver, Longmont)
 Idaho (Nampa)
 Maryland
 Minnesota
 Missouri (St. Peters, St. Louis)
 New Hampshire
 North Carolina
 Oregon (Portland)
 Washington (Seattle, Spokane)
 Canada (Vancouver)
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